The present study provides an account of an experimental survey aiming at the evaluation of the catchability of the striped soldier shrimp, Plesionika edwardsii, using semi-floating shrimp traps off the Algarve coast (southern Portugal). Currently, this species is not targeted by the crustacean bottom trawl fleet, and preliminary results on product value suggest that this may become an economically viable new fishery. Preliminary results suggest that this fishery could contribute to the diversification of fixed gears of low environmental impact targeting deep-water crustaceans, in agreement with the objectives of both the Marine Strategy Framework Directive and the reformed Common Fisheries Policy. However, potential spatial conflicts with trawling, the unknown size of the resource and a necessary precautionary approach may limit the number of licences that can be granted.
INTRODUCTION
Worldwide, deep-water crustaceans are commonly captured with trawls, and Portugal is no exception. At present, the Portuguese trawl fleet comprises about 80 trawlers (DGRM 2017) , 26 of which are licensed for 55 and/or 70 mm codend mesh size classes, constituting a distinct fleet component targeting crustacean species. Typically, this fleet segment operates off the south and southwestern Portuguese coasts on muddy bottoms at the edge of the continental shelf and upper slope, at depths ranging from about 150 to 700 m and deeper ). The main target species are the rose shrimp, Parapenaeus longirostris, which constitutes the bulk of the catches, the Norway lobster, Nephrops norvegicus, and deep-sea shrimps such as the blue and red shrimp, Aristeus antennatus, the scarlet shrimp, Aristaeopsis edwardsiana, and the giant red shrimp, Aristaeomorpha foliacea.
Like many trawl fisheries worldwide, Portuguese crustacean trawling is characterized by considerable amounts of by-catch and discards, including fish, cephalopods and other crustaceans (Borges et al. 2001 , Monteiro et al. 2001 , Costa et al. 2008 . The trawling activity also drives the associated ecosystem into a continuous state of disturbance, resulting in significant impacts on both the faunal composition (Jones 1992 , Roberts 2002 , Gage et al. 2005 ) and substrate properties (Martín et al. 2014 , Oberle et al. 2015 of the benthic community.
A possible approach to minimizing the amount of discarded by-catch in this fishery is the introduction of gear modifications: by-catch reducing devices (Fonseca et al. 2005 . However, this approach does not address the negative impacts of bottom trawling on the seafloor. An alternative is the progressive substitution of trawls by less impacting gears, providing that the yields of the target species ensure the economic viability of the new fisheries. An example of such a fishery is the trap fishery for the Norway lobster carried out off the western Portuguese coast by multi-gear vessels (Leocádio et al. 2012) .
In Portuguese continental waters, the development of commercial trap fisheries targeting deep-water shrimps has not received sufficient attention. However, experimental fishing for benthic and nektobenthic shrimps has been carried out in areas with narrow continental shelves that are inaccessible to trawling. Such is the case of the Azores archipelago, where experimental fishing with semi-floating shrimp traps took place between 65 to 400 m depth with considerable shrimp catches of the latter group (Plesionika narval and P. edwardsii) (Martins and Hargreaves 1991) . A similar study conducted off Madeira from 1991 to 2008 with P. narval as a target indicated that semi-floating shrimp traps are more size-and speciesselective than benthic traps, catching larger shrimp and less by-catch, and suggesting that a fishery using these traps can be viable (Sousa et al. 2017) . A commercial fishery using semi-floating shrimp traps targeting P. edwardsii is practised in the South Tyrrhenian Sea (Colloca 2002 , Castriota et al. 2004 ). In the Canary Islands, semi-floating shrimp traps were tested for the same species and a small-scale commercial operation was proposed (González et al. 1992) . In 2012, experiments were conducted in the Canary Islands to study the viability of exploiting nektobenthic shrimps on a commercial basis using both traditional benthic traps and the new semi-floating type. The latter proved to be more efficient when targeting nektonic species such as Heterocarpus ensifer, P. edwardsii and P. naval (Arrasate-López et al. 2012) . Despite the description of métiers in the Mediterranean and Atlantic, where P. edwardsii is targeted with traps, catch records are scarce. Catches for the western Mediterranean landed in Alicante are available between 1984 and 1991, with values of between 60 and 100 t per year (González et al. 1992) .
Experimental fishing using semi-floating shrimp traps was carried out along the south and southwest coasts of Portugal during the summer of 2015 to investigate the possibility of catching the deep-water rose shrimp Parapenaeaus longirostris. These trials involved the deployment of 35 trap fleets with a total of 3533 traps and, despite the failure to capture P. longirostris, in some of the trials on the south coast significant amounts of shrimps of the genus Plesionika were caught. These shrimps, frequent in Mediterranean and Atlantic European waters (Vafidis et al. 2005) , are common species in crustacean trawling and are occasionally landed because they are commercially valued (Monteiro et al. 2001 ). An average of 600 kg per year was landed by the Portuguese trawling fleet between 2010 and 2016 (information provided by DGRM).
In the present work, the utility of semi-floating shrimp traps to catch Plesionika edwardsii is discussed with a view to developing an additional fishery for the multi-gear fishing sector.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The trap design and fleet rigging were adapted from Arrasate-López et al. (2012) . The traps comprised two different sections, a cylinder and a conical section covered in a rigid polypropylene panel of rhomboid mesh (15×20 mm) (Fig. 1A) . A funnel-shaped opening at the base of the cylinder section allows the catch to enter and a small circular door topping the conical part enables the catch to be removed and/or the bait to be introduced in a small mesh bag placed inside the trap. A standard 1.5-m-long strap (linking the trap to the main line) and a pressure-resistant float are attached in opposite positions to the section where the cylinder and conical sections of the trap join, maintaining the traps sideways. The float provides buoyancy, while the length of the trap line controls the distance from the bottom, keeping the trap in a stable position (Fig.  1B) . Four lines of traps, each with around 200 traps set 15 m apart and positioned 1.5 m off the bottom, were deployed and retrieved several times (typically once a day). The traps were baited with Atlantic mackerel (Scomber scombrus), a similar amount of bait being used in each trap. For the purpose of data analysis in this work, each deployment and retrieval of a single line was considered a trial (14 trials were carried on while a member of the research team was onboard, of which 11 were sampled for the catch of individual traps).
The fishing vessel operated with a temporary licence to undertake experimental fishing, specifically to target nektobenthic shrimps. The operations were undertaken in fishing grounds inside the 12 nm line (territorial sea), during the annual closure period for crustacean trawlers, allowing for a safer deployment of trap fleets. The fleets were placed in two different areas: at the edge of the continental shelf off Lagos (Slope) and on the flanks of the Portimão Canyon (Canyon) (Fig. 2) . A total of 11 trials were monitored in this study, carried out between 24 and 31 January at depths of 170 to 350 m, corresponding to a total of 2102 observed traps (Table 1 ). The soaking time varied from 16 to 95 hours, longer times corresponding to fishing operations carried out over the weekend.
In two of the 11 trials, the basic setup was modified. The length of the straps was reduced in roughly half of the traps to maintain them about 0.5 m from the sea floor. In one of these trials, around 25% of the traps (including long and short straps) were left fishing without bait.
For each fishing operation, the total catch of Plesionika edwardsii (SSS) was weighed, and the number of shrimps in each trap was counted. For traps with a low number of SSS, an exact count was obtained. Otherwise, abundance was estimated in classes ranging from 5+ to 50+ in steps of five individuals. In some cases, both the estimation and the count were obtained to validate the estimate. Validation proved that the estimations were, on average, 5% below expected values. For the traps for which only estimated numbers were available, these values were multiplied by a factor of 1.05. All by-catch species were identified.
Data on the number of SSS per trap were used to study the effects of the factors bait (presence or absence) and distance from the seafloor (long=1.5 m and short=0.5 m). These effects were addressed in two separate trials (trial 14 and trial 6, respectively) a Two levels of distance from the bottom were used: 1.5 m and 0.5 m from the bottom. b 25% of the traps had no bait.
in which bait presence and distance from the seafloor were modified from the basic setup. The significance of these factors was obtained using t-tests for independent samples. Catch per unit effort (CPUE) was calculated for each fishing trial (corresponding to a trap line deployment) as the mean biomass of Plesionika per trap (g trap -1 ). The CPUE values were compared for the factors location (slope or canyon) and soaking (1 day vs 4 days soaking time) using a non-parametric Mann-Whitney test.
The net present value was used to evaluate economic viability. This a standard method for appraising long-term projects (Sutinen and Seijo 2018) . Available values for average running costs, fixed costs and crew share predictors were adopted from a similar vessel (Leocádio et al. 2012 ) and updated to 2017 using the reported Harmonized Index of Consumer Prices for Portugal (EUROSTAT, overall index excluding energy and seasonal food). Diesel costs were updated based on fuel sale priced reported at PORDATA database (www. pordata.pt). The catch quantity and value (ex-vessel prices) were obtained from the fishing operations described in this work. The net present value analysis was calculated over a timeframe of ten years with an annual discount rate of 5%.
RESULTS
The effect of trap distance from the bottom on the abundance of P. edwardsii, evaluated in trial 14, was not significant (n_short=101, n_long=91, p-value=0.30) while the presence of bait, evaluated in trial 6, as expected, was highly significant (n_absent=33, n_present=160, p-value <0.0001). The number of P. edwardsii in traps with no bait was considerably lower (51% of the traps empty with an average of 2 shrimps per trap) than that in the baited traps (8% empty with an average of 13 shrimps per trap). Box-plots for comparison of the levels of the factors distance from the seafloor and presence of bait are presented in Figure 3 .
The results of the Mann-Whitney tests used to investigate the effect of the factors location (slope vs canyon) and soaking time (around 1 day vs around 4 days) on CPUE (g of SSS trap -1 ) indicated no significant differences in both cases (n=11, p-values 0.39 and 0.54, respectively). This suggests that the density of P. edwardsii is similar in both areas and that the catch is obtained during the first hours after deployment (up to around 1 day), likely when the bait attraction is acting, and no significant numbers of shrimp enter the traps after that period.
The by-catch (species and quantities) is presented in Table 2 . The only crustacean species caught alongside P. edwardsii were the rose shrimp (Parapenaeus longirostris) and the Norway lobster (Nephrops norvegicus). Fish by-catch was limited to the deep-sea sharks, 
Galeus melastomus, Etmopterus sp. and Scyliorhinus canicula, and three species of teleost fish (Conger conger, Helicolenus dactylopterus and Phycis blennoides).
The by-catch was low despite higher values in two trials (10 and 14), both set in the flank of the Portimão Canyon.
Data from the ex-vessel sale (quantities and value) were obtained from the fish auction services. A total of eight landings were reported (landings at Sagres port and sales at Vila Real de Santo António fish auction), representing 19 days of vessel operations, corresponding to 1348 kg of P. edwardsii and revenue of 16032 Euros (11.89 € kg -1 and 79 kg day -1 of the vessel at sea). The price for individual fish boxes ranged from 6.25 to 17.50 € kg -1 .
The parameters for estimating net present value are indicated in Table 3 . The economic net present value analysis points to a net negative revenue of -54741 euros in the first ten years (5474 € year -1 ), but this situation can be inverted if the price kg -1 increases (switching value is 16.14 € kg -1 ).
DISCUSSION
The yield levels recorded for P. edwardsii in this study are similar in slope and canyon areas (165 and 185 g trap -1 respectively), being higher than reported average values for experimental fisheries targeting the same species: 97 and 100 g trap -1 in the South Tyrrhenian Sea (Colloca 2002 , Sartor et al. 2006 , and 108 g/trap/day in the western Mediterranean (García-Rodríguez et al. 2000) . Data from a commercial fishery in the western Mediterranean (González et al. 1992 ) covering a period of 12 years showed that yields of this species drop over time (from 175 to 200 g trap -1 to 0 to 51 g trap -1 ), suggesting the possibility that this is a species that can be easily overexploited (García-Rodríguez et al. 2000) . In the central Mediterranean, catch fluctuations were also observed (varying between 27 and 97 t, Maynou and Cartes 2000) .
The results suggest that the catch is obtained during the first day after deployment, with no significant loss of catch for longer soaking periods. This may offer the possibility of increasing catch rates by changing the bait type or the amount of bait in each trap. The fishing strategy can also be modified from the present experimental setup to increase the number of traps in the fleet and to investigate different distances among traps. These modifications have the potential of increasing the total catch, thus compensating for the added operation time, fuel consumption and workload. Improved gear-handling efficiency during onboard operations could also be sought to mitigate the costs mentioned above.
Growth studies for the Canary Islands (Santana et al. 1997 , González et al. 2016 , the western Mediterranean (Company and Sardá 2000) and the central Mediterranean (Tyrrhenian Sea) (Colloca 2002) suggest that P. edwardsii is a short-lived species, with maximum ages between 3 and 4 years (Colloca 2002 , González et al. 2016 , and subject to large inter-annual biomass oscillations depending on favourable environmental conditions (Maynou and Cartes 2000) . The moderate commercial catches reported, and the potential for substantial fluctuations resulting from both exploitation and environmental factors, suggest that it is a resource that must be managed with a strict precautionary approach, limiting licences to a small number of vessels. A management strategy for this species may also require rotation of the fishing grounds exploited and imposition of annual catch limits.
The net present value analysis indicates a negative return on the investment based on the achieved catch rate and product value. However, this experimental fishing occurred in the worst period of the year regarding market potential. In January the deep-water trawling fleet fishing between 6 and 12 nm is not operating and the buyers of high-quality shrimp are not present at fish auctions. The ex-vessel value obtained (11.89 € kg -1 ) can be considerably improved either by selling during other months of the year or by establishing contracts with specific buyers. The expected limited catches may favour the last option. A simulation of annual average investment returns, changing the price per kg while keeping constant all other variables, shows that average values of 20, 25 and 30 € kg -1 would generate average annual revenues of 5.0, 11.4 and 17.8 thousand euros, respectively. These prices may be compared with mean ex-vessel values for Plesionika species landed by the trawling fleet for the years 2010 to 2016, which varied between 18.90 and 29.73 € (the value for 2016 was 20.85 €) (data provided by DGRM 2017).
CONCLUSION
The shrimp P. edwardsii may be a valuable resource for the multi-gear fishing fleet off the Algarve coast. Its exploitation is particularly attractive due to the species' association with steep flanks, which can be fished by static gears all year around even when the trawling fleet is active. Due to the limitation in the fishing resource and competition with other, more profitable crustacean fisheries, semi-floating shrimp traps can only be a complementary fishery activity for a small number of multi-gear vessels.
Future studies should be directed towards the biology of Plesionika shrimps, such as its distribution, growth rate and recruitment variability, offering the possibility of developing multi-gear fisheries that are well-adapted to the capture of the adult populations of these species. 
